
Teacher/Practitioner 
name

Grade level(s) 
(mark all that 
apply)

If you are not an 
elementary teacher in 
a self-contained 
classroom, what 
subject(s) do you 
teach or what is your 
area of responsibility?

How can students and 
families communicate 
with you during your 
virtual office hours? 
Please list all methods 
that you will be actively 
using during your office 
hours (phone, email, 
Google Classroom, 
Google Voice, Remind, 
Class Dojo, Zoom, etc.). 
You must provide at 
least one method.

If you selected "Email" 
above, please enter 
your sanjuan.edu 
email address. 
Otherwise, type N/A.

If you selected 
"Phone" or "Google 
Voice" above, please 
enter the phone 
number at which 
students/families can 
reach you during office 
hours. Note that 
Google Voice numbers 
can only be set up 
using a private Gmail 
address. Otherwise, 
please type N/A.

If you selected 
"Remind" above, 
please go to the 
Remind desktop site, 
open your class(es) 
and provide the share 
link(s) for your class(es) 
below. If you have 
multiple classes using 
Remind, please also 
include the 
name/period of each 
class. If you did not 
select "Remind," please 
type N/A.

If you selected "Zoom" above, 
please put the full link to your 
Zoom room. Otherwise type N/A. Additional notes for families and students

Bethany Glatz 1st grade Email, Class Dojo
bethany.
glatz@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Please let me know if you need additional materials or 
support.

Brittany Lane-Lopez (Mrs. 
Lopez) 2nd grade

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Class Dojo

Brittany.
lane@sanjuan.edu (916) 872-3342 N/A N/A

Christy Germany
1st grade, 2nd 
grade

Literacy Intervention-
Reading Recovery 
Teacher Leader

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Google 
Classroom, Zoom

credmon-
germany@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A Please email me for further contacts.

Brandi Crockett 3rd grade Email, Class Dojo
brandi.
crockett@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

David C. Rogers

3rd grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade SDC/LH Email, Class Dojo drogers@sanjuan.edu 9169715208 N/A N/A

Debra L. Johnson

ECE/Infant 
Toddler, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade

Speech-Language 
Pathologist Email

djjohnson@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Elise Huggins Kindergarten Email, Class Dojo
ehuggins@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Please check our kindergarten Class Dojo for daily 
updates during classroom office hours. I look forward 
to seeing notes, photos and video of your projects, and 
you can post those at any time!
If you prefer email, that's fine too. I hope to hear from 
each of you throughout the week, and I understand if it 
takes time to respond as likely everyone in your family 
is working off one or two devices. Thanks for your 
patience, understanding, and flexibility! Together, 
we've got this!

Erika Navarro

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade

Social Emotional 
Support/learning

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

Erika.
navarro@sanjuan.edu 916-979-8288 N/A N/A

Gorica Jankovic

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade Behavior support

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

gorica.
jankovic@sanjuan.
edu 916-549-9865 Na Na

Janice foote 1st grade Email Jfoote@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A
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Jenny Daniels

ECE/Infant 
Toddler, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 6th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12

Peer Facilitator 
(marked all the grade 
levels I work with 
above)

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email jdaniels@sanjuan.edu 916-275-0859 N/A N/A

Jeri Avery
4th grade, 5th 
grade

Email, Class Dojo, 
Google Classroom javery@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Julie Klinger

TK, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12 School Nurse

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

julieklinger@sanjuan.
edu 916-835-4874 N/A N/A

Kara McGuire

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12

Foster Youth Services 
Counselor

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email

kara.
mcguire@sanjuan.edu (916)500-4624 N/A N/A

Larry Patterson 5th grade N/A

Email, Google 
Classroom, Class Dojo, 
instagram

lapatterson@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

I will be setting up daily videos and will communicate 
during my office hours:
8:00 - 10:00 and 12:30 - 2:30.

Please reach out with any questions or concerns!

Mr. Patterson #OnePackOneFamily

Laura Lyle 3rd grade NA Class Dojo NA NA NA NA
If they need to message me they can reach me by 
Classdojo
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Li Ezzell

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade Art Email li.ezzell@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Dear Students and Families,

I invite you to continue making art with these daily 
drawing prompts: 

https://monalisaliveshere.files.wordpress.
com/2014/01/365-days-of-every-day-drawing-
challenge-prompts.pdf

You can use any art materials you have, such as 
pencil, pen, marker, crayon, paint, etc. You can draw 
as much or as little as you like. I will be doing these 
drawing prompts every day, too! I look forward to 
seeing your art when I see you again. If you want, 
please share your art with me via email. 

Please take care of yourselves, and know that I am 
thinking of you all,
Mr. Ezzell

Michelle Henrie

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade NA

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Class Dojo

mhenrie@sanjuan.
edu 916-301-1321 NA NA

I also sent home a week long packet last friday and 
am delivering 3 week packets to them today so 
families do not have to come out.

Mrs. Borrego-lemus

1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade Email

mia.
borregolemus@sanjua
n.edu N/A N/A N/A We are here to support your child(ren).

Rob Mitchell 4th grade
Class Dojo, Google 
Classroom N/A N/A N/A N/A

Ruth Houghton
ECE/Infant 
Toddler

Basic learning. 
Alphabet and creative 
curriculum. Studies. Email, Learning Genie

Rhoughton@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Sara O'Grady

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade

Intervention 
Teacher/Academic 
Coach

Email, Class Dojo, 
Google Classroom sogrady@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Sarah Brown

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade

K-5th Grade Music; 
5th Grade Beginning 
Band

Email, Class Dojo, 
https://sanjuanmusic.
weebly.com/

sarah.
brown@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

I will post music education resources and ideas in 
Class Dojo. Families can also get ideas from https:
//sanjuanmusic.weebly.com/ Gator Band students 
have received an invitation to join SmartMusic, a free 
online practice tool. Please contact me for more 
information.
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Stephanie Goodall Kindergarten Email, Class Dojo
stephanie.
goodall@sanjuan.edu NA NA NA

Through ClassDojo, I have sent your students sanjuan 
username and password with directions how to sign 
into lexiacore and benchmark. There are stories, 
decodable readers and our HF words video. If you 
want me to get a packet for you to use with your child, 
it will be already learned material, so it will be review. 
Have your children read and write in a journal daily. I 
will be posting the process of the growth of our 
caterpillars and plants, so they have wonderful things 
to write about. I am here for you with any concerns 
and support. Tell your children I miss them dearly. I 
hope to get some recordings of me reading stories for 
your child to listen to. Take care and stay healthy!

Steve Weaver

TK, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Social Work

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Class Dojo

steve.
weaver@sanjuan.edu 9169153314 n/a n/a

Tammie Clark

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade

Resource 
specialist/SPED Email, Class Dojo

tammie.
clark@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Most important is to read read read with your students, 
math facts can be practiced too.

Teresa Nelson TK

I do not teach any of 
the above grades. I 
teach a SDC prek 
diagnostic program Email

teresa.
nelson@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Thomas Prieto

1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade ELD

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

thomas.
prieto@sanjuan.edu 530-400-9473 N/A N/A

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you are 
needing support that is not language specific. I am 
available to provide assistance.

Viorica Poteras

TK, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Email

viorica.
poteras@sanjuan.edu N/A N/a N/a N/a
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Virginia Matson

ECE/Infant 
Toddler, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade

Adapted Physical 
Education Email

vmatson@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Keep yourself and family healthy and safe. Please 
don't hesitate to e-mail me for online resources for 
keeping your child physically active during this time.

Wendy Hull (Minor) 2nd grade
Class Dojo, phone and 
text (916) 698-5091 N/A (916) 698-5091 N/A N/A

I made an error on my previous form about "office" 
hours. 
My "office" hours are 8:30 to 10:30 and 12:30 to 2:30.
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